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. âîMSB,roi. vill wants it, or even refuse to take a drink 

when he doesn’t want it. But it takes 
a man, my boy, to refuse a drink when 
he wants it. And when he has this 
control over himself, he can preach 
louder and more in a day than the Rev
erend Pentecost can preach ip a year. 
—Burdette. j

)C a djrtol will nHVdr Como back to.me 1" ' to have a drunken eoo-indaw. The
thti Busy days iollowed, and the widow devil cannot do anything worse than 
^ took,possession of her property. that. Some of you old hypocrites that

But she did nofegct strong, though are dilly-dallying with the wldsltey 
she had all things to make her so that question are going to get caught that 
money could procure. way. The devil is going to slip up on

What her heart longed for was the you with a drunken son-in-law, and I’ll 
presence of Leonard Goring. It seem- bet he will make you prohibitionists 
cd bold, unwomanly to send for him, with a vengeance.

And yet the happiness of tiro Ueoe I look around your city and son the 
was at stake. '/ bar-rooms as thick ao the stars in the

She decided at last. If he despised 
hw the separation could be nofltpre

OO^Wt
tf^[odert{çanada.

‘‘If it should w

In
flow dying up
land died she 
•Mshe was not 
P’.SSen going 

months.”

f‘Tliti.i child o: 
stait».- After he 

worked fof me;
strong, ttnd B**
badly for the pd 

“Has:slwM'< 
“Yes, the 
Mr Gorioj

tiw,SS8EE£rn
.jJCâfiâltaWbreast.

1 Inatinctivft as the needle’s flight 
;iZ^rFmue&ian heart

i

Autumnal Processions.

With shout and noise and din and 
roar, like waves that beat upon the

es Base î2 Min^tivTisses:
dred bar-rooms m aWnta repr»s.-nm, with pattering rush of many ftwt, I

at IcaVtV ton confirmai drunk irdu. ,,,,, ,ht; crowd come down the street ; 
Throe thousand men in Atlanta, across above the tumult on the stones I hear 
the line, are gone to ruin I You can the maddened farmer's groans ; in the 

. .. ■ , , ,,, : shrill accents of despair it seems to me
slop it if yon want to. r.,ore arc p hcttr him swear ; 'i oannnot see the
church members enough ip tl.id town to farnier'man, his wagon or his patient 
turn out any day and vote liquor out apaD ; 1 only hear the rising noise, and 
of it. You don't want to liavo a russ, see the surging throng of toys. This 
Well, I’ll tell you every good man is the way the boys of town escort the
dreads a fuss, but he doesn’t fear nuy-J llpP e wagon own.--------------------- ---------

thing that walks on the earth, 
despises a coward. 1 had rather die 
at the mouth -of a cannon doing my 
duty than to ruu away from it because 
I was afraid. God entrusts all the 
noble causes ou this earth to men who 
are game.

%

>r.”

As graven tin ^tiittolile palm 
The BSSds.of Spp shone,

everyhewt

ven. an order 
For "" food and 

fcy*nd mount-
for Infants «nd Children. at the neat 

fuel, retprgp
- ed-tot-Wfbtses

.=3S£SSS So, one morning, Leonard Goring 
found upon his breakfast-table a little 
note, upon paper stamped with the 
name of a fashionable hotel.

A door, standing wide bpen, showed 
him the interior of a poorly-furnished 
room, and Jessie standing near a bed, 
listening to & gentleman speaking in a 

low tone to her.
“Pardon me,” Mr Goring said ; “the

When’ere the honor of out land 
Is touched by foreign foe 

There leaps to life a fervid flame,
A patriotic glow.

From ocean shore to ocean shore 
Her wide domain extends,

.From inland sea.to ocean pole 
Her kingdom never ends.

The wave that frets Atlantic coast,
That laves Pacific shore,

The icebergs if* the Arctic seas 
Her icepterfloateth o’er.

Her deep soil tickled by the hoe,
__all faugh with harvest mirth.

Her boundless prairies yet shall fill 
The garners of the earth.

Hurrah, hurrah for Canada,
The young, the free, the brave,

In all her grand Dominion 
Her flag floats o’er no slave.

0 God-of nations, be the guide
To lead our.nation on,

Should north and south as kindred drops 
Be mingled into one ;

iti.Y.
Tn CenTAva Cohtaxt, 77 Marray Street, N. T.

Aud
inside he read,— .

“Dearest Mr Goring,—Mamma says 
if you would like to cut oft’ the curls 

doctor ?” *: you bought last winter, you will find
“Yes ; Dr Musgvave.” us at this hotel. Jessie Herrick.”
“I am a friend of Mrs Herrick. I Face to face once more, pride was 

have just heard if her illness. Can thrown to the winds aud love triumph- 
you send a comp^tunt nurse ? I am ed. Leonard Goring had no further 

Leonard Goring, lud Mrs Herrick’s fear of being misunderstood when Mrs 
lawyer. I will be (esponsiblef*’ Herrick’s eyes answered his loving

To Jeisio a tew iours later, it seem- words before her lips spoke, 
ed as if she was living a fairy talc. And she never doubted that it was

First, there appeared a stout, elder- love, and love only, that brought her 

ly woman, all motficrly kindness, who lover back to her. 
lifted her mother Jut of the hot tossed And Jessie keeps her curls, although 

bed, made it comfortable aud clean, her step father declares they are his, 
set the room in trder, made such an aud threatens to cut them off when 
extravagant fire1 as Jessie had never she is married and leaves him, a threat 

and then iegau to cook delicious that may daunt little Jessie’s lovers in 

the future, but assuredly does not 
frighten anybody now.
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$1.00 Per Annum.
(in advancb.)

clubs of five in advance $4 OO

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

Sh

SOAPIs Marriage a Failure ?

SiaSssferssa
p.rty prior to

The Ao.duv Jo, D“p“ ”d material, 
rr^nc^toT-aSteeeati,,action 

.n all work tnrned ont
New,y commnoicato-e fromall^-t;

of the county, ,Jucited. The
name of the part^writing for ^he Acaorwt

over a ficticious signature.
Addreee all comnoicatton. to 

DAVISON BROS.,
Editors k Proprietor»,

Wolfville , N 8,

T5l,?g;.,.TRŸrDOEDEN, C. H.—Boots aud Shoes, 
i>Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish- 
ing Goods.

“There was a mau here aud he left 
a note for you,” ha id a VVarren-avouuc 
mau to his wife, who was out when hi 
came home in the evening.

“My goodness !” said the lady, while 
she untied her bonnet. “Who is it 
from ?”

“How do I know ?” said her bus-

!0.,
DOEDEN, CHARLES H.-Camages 
O and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

«ton. ed

XDISHOP, B. G.—Dealer in Lead8,0ils,
'Hc’olors Room Paper, Hardware, Crock-

ffiSSS'wTS^ik -sSiSsss “
-Her and Repairer. Or as youngest among nations
gROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer We independent stand.

flALDWELL & MURRAY.------ Dry aAThe comto/dani”
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. ^y^en like an overflowing sea

mseen,
things taken ottt of a great hamper &T.

W30?''<
sent into th(T room.

jrfor child had band, rather tartjy. ‘T don’t know 
all your friends.’

“You oughtn’t to talk that way to 
G huiles,” said the wife, just ready 

“You know I never

All the luxurks the 
longed vainly m give her mother ap- 
piarcd
hunger was satufiod 
for weeks.

Day after day} 
which ho had hisited Liverpool de
tained him for inany weeks, Leonard 
Goring climbed the stairs to Mrs 
Herrick’s room, to lwar from the 
nurse how the poor little widow was 
getting on.

Sho wm abk, «fftT'ft While* ' to sit 
up, aud looked like a fijir, pretty child 
in her big chair. Fruit, flowers, 
books, all were scut to make the hours 
oi'convalescence lvto tedious, aud when 
at last he departed, he tried to face 
the fact that an episode of his life was 
nearly ever, that it wopld cost him

Kissing Mother.»

A father, talking to his careless 
daughter, said : “I want to speak to me 
you of your mother. It may be that 
you have noticed a care-worn look upon 
her face. Perhaps it was not brought 
there by any act of yours, still it is 
your duty to chase it away. I want 
you to get up to-morrow morning and 
get breakfast ; and when- your mother 
comes, and begins to express her sur
prise, go right up to her and kiss her. 
You can’t imagine how it will brighten 

her dear face.
Beside, you owe her many kisses. 

Away back, when you were a little girl, 
she kissed you when no one else was 
tempted by your fevev-tuinted breath 
and swollen face. You were not as 

And

as if by (magic, and her own 
ns it had not been!ALS The St. Croix Soap Oo*,

to whimper, 
flirted in my life. What did the man 
say ?”

“Oh, he said nothing ; he just left 
the note for you. It’s there on the

The gospel tide flows on.nAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
WConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
nAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pab- 
L'liahers.
JJR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

fllLMORE, Ü. IL-Insurance Agent. 
'■^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

THBfor the business on
And man to man a brother 

And nations disappear,
•And all are one in Christ’» wide told, 

Love banishing all fear. WEEKLY EMPIREfEW-

Legal Decision»

■wx«“,s*î2£SfS£
bfbt'.utacliw or not—i. 

for the payment.

Œ‘-beTht lh. paper U taken from 

the office or not.
3. Th-oo-rtoJmve^^US 

Ing to take De J or removiag anil
toaTing .hem unealled for -» prima/aci.
l”dem-e of intentional frond. ______

N. S. —Robert Matheson. bureau.”
“Charlie—boo hoo—I didn’t think 

you’d think that way of me—boo hoo. 
Where’s the baby, where’s my baby, 
and I’ll leave you to your unjust sus
picions.”

“Why don’t you read the note ?”
“I don't want to see it.”
“You had better read it. It won’t 

help things not to read it.”
“Why,”—drying her eyes,—“it's 

from Aunt Margaret, and stamped and 
postmarked too, as though it came in 
by mail. I thought you said a man 
left it for me.”

“So I did, my dear—the postman.”

Canada’s Leading PapDT.
lutmsthtg Statu.

Us, L. P—Manufacturer ofpODFREY, 
vJBoots and Shoes.

Leonard Goring was a. lu,y man, 
goods. for though comparatively young, in
TJARRI8, 0. D.-General Drv Goods his hands rested almost the entire 
■U-Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings. charge of the business of an old-estab- 
TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and nshC(J firm of solicitors in Lincoln’s 

Jeweller. lDn. An important matter of business,
LTIGGINS, W. J.--General Coal Deal- t00 delicate to be entrusted to a eleik, 

■LJ er. Coal always on hand. T ■ , . .
« r m took him to Liverpool, where he ar- Lr ELLEY, THOM AS.—Boot and Shoe . ‘ 1' .

NMaker. All oideis in^ his line faith- rived tarly one foggy November u.oro- 
fully performed, ^pairing neatly done, 80 early, indeed, that being in want 
MURPHY, J. L—Cabinet Maker and of a shave before it was likely that the 
^Repairer. more fashionable hair-dressers had op-
DATitlQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer eDCd for the day, he turned into amvM b“rlXT;“hop in 7ttB,:CH°r0 „„ „ , „ loor-looking houses, aud submitted his
DOCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellers, » , ° . !..
^Stationers, Picture Framers, and clan to the hands ot its proprietor, 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 'It was a happy chance—Mr Goring 
Machines. has often since that murky morning

diclared—that led his steps towards 
that humble shop, for just as he was 
on the point of leaving, a low, sweet 
voice sounded close behind him, say- 

J. M.—Barber and Tobac- ing :

THREE MONTHS FREEA Happy Chance.
tinu

I» !
THE EMPIRE, since its establishment ban

mot with unprecedented success, and already- 
proud position Ot Canada’s Leading 
In order to place the WEEXLT 

of every farmer In the

■N, stands In the 
Journal, but 
EDITION in the hands 
Dominion this fall, the publisher have deter* 
termined to give the Weoklyattractive then as you are now. 

through those years of childish sun
shine and shadows, the was always 
ready to cure, by the magic of a moth
er’s kiss, the little, dirty, chubby hands, 
whenever they were injured in those 
first skirmishes with the rough old 
world ; and then the midnight kies 
with which she routed so many bad

bitter pain tn resign.
“Who would have imagined,” he 

asked himself, scornfully,: “that I, who 
never carv'd for a wumuh in my life, 
would walk into n back aiiie and fall in 
love with a widow ? I ctn’t ask her 
to marry me, that is clear. She would 
think I had had mercenary objects in 
view all the time. I tii 
write. I will. I’d bet^r not trust 

mj self to see her again, j and Briggs 
knows all about the case.”

TED Three Months FreePOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
TO 8 r «•

ery subscriber paying for one year in ad- 
o before 1st of January, 1880.

Matkav. Ofvicb Hours, 8 
•reFrHJ»r.nd°WiVd»or Ao»e..C.=0

!£“«» =«»t dose «t 5 10 P- m. 

Kentvill® R.îoTpo.t

FIFTEEN MONTHS FOB $1.The Prohibition Party.

a. m.west close at 10.35 The organ of the Third Party in 
the United States, in order to sho.v the 
growth of the prohibition party move
ment publishes the following compara
tive statement :

*188 9.

Now is the time to subscribe.ink I will
tn Exp. 
[b| Daily. dreams, as she leaned above your rest

less pillow—these have all been on 
interest for long, long years.

“She may not be so pretty as you 
but if you had done your share

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.

Open from 9» ro.tolp.ro. Clesedon

Saturday 12. pan»», Agent.
Airess THE EMPIRE, Toronto.P.M.

1872..............Black ............................ 5,608
Smith...

1880 ...........Dow.........
St John

14#
...8,759 
.11,640 
153,128

..Fisk.............. about 300,000
A vote that keeps doubling it>clf as

, , -, above will surely absorb the franchise
Mrs Maguire, bustling about tho yet if you are sick, that taco would in ^ Concerning the late election

far more beautiful than an

1876.118 Little Mrs Ilerrick, in à soft, 
wrapper and shawl, was filing in her 
big chair, with Jessie nestling on a low 

beside her, talking of Mr Gor-

DAND, G. V —Drugs, and Fancy 
“Goods.
yLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer

shaw-Pastor. Bib!e ®!“p*yrr meeting, Thur. i3conlat. “Please, Mr Wilson ?”

ev/nlna at ? 3°. ” . = hnnl WALLACE, O. H.—Wholesale and “IIulloo, Jessie,’’ said the barber,
W Ke,“il Grocer- “what’s the matter ?^lo.bcr worse ?”

n* 2 3<iîr-M:nK Fru’.ay evening »t 7 30. \iriTTER, BURPEE.—Importer and “Mr Wilson,” aud the sweet voie.
Prayer Meet.ng,____ dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, . ... . * . . . , u , -,

nnvauVTFBIAN CHURCH—Be»- R Ready-made Clotbu,g, and Gents’ Fur- «as |ntllul and strained, you said
nTrto«S'r»«tor___Service every Sabteth „i5hing8. my Curls were woitli a lot ui money
at3o7p.ro. s,',^„BeC„d^lafV3t'*p m'. VVILSON, JAS.-Harness Maker, is the other day.”
ProyerMcetu.g on wednesnay '* still in Wolfville where he is prepared “go I did,” said the barber, eager-

—n.... D W to fill all orders in his line of business.MBi’HOmST CHURCH-Revs. a W.----------------------------------------------------------------- Ij.

Sabbath School at 9 30 a m Pray « Meet- 
ing on Thursday at 7 30 p ro.

/during Advent and Lent), 3 p m.
St1 j'amss CnenoH, Keotvill. Service.^

2dU»mday in U.ônmonth ti’s a m on the

Residence, “''“'j f'V.Mtn. of St 
Crowley *nd “ /'“‘'Masters and S. E.

each month.

258
are,
of work the last ten years, the contrast 
would not have been so marked. Her

SCROFULA3 37 1884Clinrehe».3 66
1888...4 05

I do not believe that 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has 
an equal as a remedy 
for Scrofulous Hu
mors. It is pleasant 
to take, gives strength 
and vigor to the body, 
and produces a more 
permanent, lasting, re
sult than any medicine 
I ever used.—E. 
Haines, No. Llndale.O.

I have used Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, in my fam
ily, for Scrofula, an . 
knew, If it te tabeh 
faithfully, it will 
thoroughly eradicate 
this terrible disease. — 
W. F. Fowler, M. D., 
Greenville, Tenn.

For forty ye.ro 1 
have suffered with Er 

I have ..

4 4715
face has more wrinkles than yours ;6 0010

5 01,9
5 lb)2
5 2915 room, smiled meaningly as the sen

tences reached her ears, but she was a 
discreet woman and held her tongue.

“Though,” sho thought, “if ever 
two people were head and ears in love, 
them’s the two. Young folks 
had it worse.

“When he comes to-day,” Mrs Her
rick was saying, when a rap at the

General Fisk, the Prohibition candi
date, makes tho following observa*

appear
angel's, as it hovered over you, watch
ing every oppojtuuity to minister to 
your comfort ; and every one of those 
wrinkles would seem to be bright wave
lets of sunshine chasing each other over

5 4416
6 10 Humors,7 3513 tions :

“For more than two months I have 
been satisfied that our vote would not 
be as large as many of our people an
ticipated. I have received hundreds 
ef letters from Prohibitionists stating 
that in view of the position taken by 
the President and his party on the 
Tariff question, they were constrained 
to vote this year with the Republican 
party to defeat free trade tendencies, 
and would then come back to Piohibi- 
tion. A large number of our voters 
who came to ns from the Democratic 
party wrote to me that, believing the 
position taken by Mr Cleveland on the 
Tariff question was correct, they 
thought they ought to vote once again 
with their old party and declare against 

i unnecessary taxation.

8 1010

Accra
daily.rF

the dear.face.
“She will leave you one of these 

days. The burdens, if not lifted from 
her shoulders, will break her down. 
Those rough, hard hands, that have 
done so many necessary things for you, 
will bo crossed upon her lifeless breast. 
When those neglected lips, that gave 
you your first baby kiss, and those sad, 
tired eyes, arc forever closed, then you 
will appreciate your mother ; but it 
will be too late.”—Eli Perkins' Booh.

Erysipelas,5
5

>5 “WHI you give me some for them ? 
Our coal is all gone, and there is noth
ing to eat, aud mamma”—

Here Jessie broke into passionate

« door interrupted hyr.
A gentleman was ushered in who 

introduced himself.
Twice Mrs Hurrick read the letter. 
“Do I understand,” Bhc said faintly. 

“My father died four years ago, aud 
me, leaving

•5
J.B. DAVISON, J. P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER, 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

10 «re
tried16 ni?6 sorts of remedies 

for my complaint, but 
found no relief until I

16
Canker, and16

►2 commenced using 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bot» 
ties of this medicine I 

pletely cured. 
— Mary C. Amesbury, 
Rockport, Me.

I have suffered, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which 
that :

Mr Goring stooped forward a little, 
and lifted Jessie to his lap.

“Let me sec your curls,” he sa d, forgave 
gently lifting a shabby hal, and letting fortune, 
fall a shower of hair of the purest Exactly. You see the child s name

gave Mr Goring t^e cl»;, and ho bas 
been working while you were ill, so

7
10

me his entire>8
am com•5

10

Catarrh,era 8tan- 
will give

WOLFVILLE, N. S. Rev. Sam Jones on Whiskey.golik'D color. “Suppose! you sell it to 
me,” lie said, quietly ; “but you must 
promise me tlmt nobody shall cut it off that everything- is arranged for you.

You can take pu.-session of your old

i waa so severe 
it destroyed my 

appetite and weakened 
my system. After try
ing other remedies, 
and getting no relief, I 
began to take Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and, in a 
few months, was cured. 
— Susan L. Cook, 906

The liquor traffic ought to be made 
so odious that nobody but an infernal 
fool will drink it. Separate those 
liquor-dealers from their liquor, and 
they will be all right. The church 
that will house a man who tents a 
house to sell liquor is a hateful hypo
crite. Some of the churches here, in 
Atlanta arc doing just that thing. If 
there is a man or woman in this vast 
audience who never had a relative or 
loved one hurt or ruined by whiskey, 
I want him or her to stand up right 

You have all had a brother, or

ohn every 

ling from 

nuke daily
Annapolis

JOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Fire and 

Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE H 8

It Takes a Man.

Rev. Hugh O. Pentecost, of Newark, 
is the minister who says : “When I 
want a drink.I take it.” For the soul 

of me I can’t sec anything v<ry re- purifying 
markable about that, even in à preach
er; He would be à fool to take a 
drink when he didn’t want it. But 
when ho does want it, that is the time 
to take it. Even a donkey does that, 
and the donkey can't bo compelled to 
drink when ho doesn’t want to. So 
you see, my non, there is a difference 
between a man and a donkey. Any 
man, parson or layman, can do as the 
donkey, and take a drink when he

but myself. Aud 1 must know your 
and where you live, so I can home whenever you will.’’

“Mr Goring knew, then, when he
name,
come for it.*’

Jessie, whose sobs had been stilled came here ? 
by the sight of money, answered : “Yes. By thé way, you were ad-

“Oh, thank you ! Nobody else shall vertised for over ftnefover again.”
A brief conversation made every- 

-thing clear, and Mr Briggs went

Can be 
cured by Albany Bt., Boston 

Highlands, Mass.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 

Is superior to any blood 
purifier that I 
ever- tried. I have 
taken it for Scrofula, 
Canker, and Salt. 
Rheum, and received 
much benefit from »•

ss Railway 
and leave

Masonic. the bloodtoueh my curls. My name, is Jessie 
Herrick, and I live on the top floor 

of this house.”
“And how old arc you, Jessie ?”
“Ten years old last July. Please, 

may I go now ? It is so cold in our 
and mamma is'so ill,” the lips

Yarmouth 
ly evening St. GEORGE'S ROUGE,4. F with

^atftartic
Compound

But Mrs Herrick, who had been 
very calm through the whole interview, 
lay back white and trembling in her 
chair, one thought only m her heart.

“He has gone away 1 Hg is afraid I 
will suspect him of mercenary mo
tives, aud he has left me ! Ho loves 
me! I know he loves me, but ho

Annapolis

e 8t John 
a. m., SouthJune Peirce, 

Bradford, Mass.for Tempérance.

a son. or a 
ruined by whiskey 1 My goodness 1 
these eons-in-law. I’d rather have a 
boa-constrictor around my neck than

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Vrepored by- Dr.J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell,Mew* 

Price •! ; eix bottlee, •••

It ousts Lives Complaint, Biuous Dwosoese,
Ace Stomach, DvmseiA, Lose of Affetits, 

Sick Headache, Cowtifation os Costivenem. 
Baafixw, Men., Slit Oet., IEEE.—I fled Ceepbell'i Celfc 

ariio Cemimund the toil article I here «ver «Md for eoitir. 
■tii *r blllousnen, aad eeey t. lake. I aat, y ante traljr 
A. a. McDo.tt».

8.14 by «ealm to tally mtdk 
- He. per Settle

father, or a son-in-lawWOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 Of T meets 
every Monday evening m their Hall, 
Witter1 » Block, at d.OL o'clock.

d New Eng 
(t. John for 
Ian at 6.*® 
Lily, except 
i morning, 
rions routes

quivering.
“You run back to memma, and I 

will send the coal,” said Mr Goring, 
muttering, as the child sped away :

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T. meets 
•very Saturday evening in Music Hall 
at7 o’clock.

ryw*

Manager.
18.
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